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XSB2C-l -lt's t he Navy's ne w dive-bombing se nsation - Test Pilot Bill Ward at the stick 
HO\'(1 DOES IT FEEL to dive slrtJigbl dOIl '1I fro III sc\'c ra l 
miles up? Bill \Vard knows. He's lhe test pilor who put th is 
amazing new Curtiss d ive bomber through her paces fo r the 
Navy. That's Bi ll (Ie!" abo f'e) smok ing hi s (am/ /be Navy 
mali's) favor ite cigarette. He'll tcll }'QU-
N CLOSE TO 
NG COMES EII~ MIlDER. BY Fill?· 
;VOTfll E 7f1EYI?E ,r, ,, 
CIIMELS WITH M ·'/ITII Sf.1IELL FJIIVO" 
IINf), MIIN, W#. 
The smoke of slower-burning 
Camels contains 
28% LESS 
NICOTINE 
than the average of th e « other 
largest.selling brands tested - less than 
any of [hem - according to independent 
scientili c tests of tbe smoke itsel f! 
BY BURN ING 25 % 
SLO\'(1ER tha n the avee-
age of the 4 other largest· 
se lling brands tested-
slower than any of them 
- Camels also g ive you 
3 smoking pIllS equal. 
on the average, [0 
5 EXTRA 
SMOKES 
PER PACK! 
11 J Itf)"M1cl . 'rolJ&N'(I('Olllll& l1 )" 
WI"<Ion- Salem. Xorlh ' 'aNl!l". 
"YOUR EARS CRACKLE and pop. YOu th in k," says Bill, 
" the who le wo rld's t [}' ing to squeeze the da ylights out of 
you, You think maybe they bat'e, if things go a little foggy 
or dark when you 're pu ll ing out of }'ou r di ve." After a r ide 
l ike that, a Camel taStes might}' welcome, 
Test Pilot Bill Warc! sbares tbe Nav)1 
mail's preferellce for tbe cigarette 
of costlier tobaccos ... emllel 
SPEAKJNG of cescs, Bill Ward adds: "Those recenr laborarory rests show ing less nicotine 
in tbe smoke of Ca mels only go ro prove what I' ve 
always found in my smoking-Camels (Ire milder 
in lots of 1NlYS. That's what countS w i[b me," 
Light up a Camel yourself. You' ll know in the 
fi rst few fl avorfu l puffs why, with men in the 
service';' .. , with rhe m ill ions behind them ", i t's 
Camels, (';'Based on actua l sa les records in the 
Army, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard.) 
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MORE HfAn I<='£"N 
Uncle Jake 
Davifl Hennessey 
The chu rch was dark and empty except fo r the small cluster of 
people hudd led up front wh ere I was sitti ng. In the midd le a isle two 
rows of wh ite candles flickered above the ir long black holders. Be-
tween t hem a coffin glim mered in the near da rkness. Over t he coffin 
stood a purp le-robed priest with eyes glisten ing from the candles. He 
was speaking in a calm voice which rever berated through t he emp-
tiness . 
- - "and Jacob Warren had a happy life - - " 
A ha ppy life - - I just cou ldn't associate the words with my Uncle 
Jake. I t hought of his ea rl y years of hard work of which I had been 
told, of his meager years at ou r house. Where was his happ ine s? My 
mind wa ndered, searching for the answer . Scenes of his past life flashed 
through my brain . I even r ecalled the first day I saw him, tho ugh that 
was six years ago and 1 was only ten at the time. 
I was sitting in our liv ing room read ing a newspaper when I was 
inter! upted by my dad's fa miliar voice. 
"Son, I want you to meet your great-uncle who's comi ng to live 
with us." 
I lOO ked up from my paper. The man with dad was ta ll and t hi n; h is 
white hair , h is well-trim med mustache and his firm chin gave him a 
look of sternness and dignity . Yet when I looked harder at him. I not-
iced the age in his yellowish complexion and hi sallow cheeks, and I 
saw the ti r edness in his pale, blue eyes. I guess I kind of stared at him, 
but he smiled back with a shy grin. 
He spoke to me in a shaky "oice, "You - - you haven't hea rd the 
scores of the ball games, have you?" 
I knew then that he was a baseball fan like Dad and me. I was glarl. 
Uncle J ake had come to us frem Lou isville where he had been 
working, and he rea lly liked baseball. Yet unlike the rest of us who 
rooted fo r the nearby Cinci nnati team, he "ooted fo r t he Pittsbu rg h Pi-
rates. Uncle J ake's le.yalty dated back to 1902, the year Pi ttsburgh 
beught the franchise of the Louisville club . I always consider ed th is 
sa le unfortunate for Uncle, because the Pirates never won much. 
Mother sa:d Uncle wasn't so interested in baseball when he was 
younger . H e had to work too hard, T gucrs, but n w he had plenty of 
time - - probably too much , for he spent hours jU3t sitting on a chair 
and watching the minutes tick by. 
He did ha,'e some other diversions. For instance there was the store 
where he had worked as a young man. Unc le loafed there a g"eat deal. 
Yet the new ideas and the methods of trade kind of hu r t him. I often 
heard him remark, "Humph, they don't know how to run a sto re, and 
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they don't have the business they "had wh en I was a you ng m'an," 
U ncle Jake had one good f r iend, Louis W ebber, the local cobbler. 
H e took me to visit him once, 1 can see t hat littl e shop with its antique 
mach inery, dirty fl oor, and calendar-covered wa lls. It was a g loomy 
atmosphere, and the two old men increased it by their gloo my conver-
sation. They talked of tra.gedi es, sickn ess a nd death. I rem ember what 
they said to each other as Uncle was leav ing. 
"W ell, Louis, I' ve got to be going , A man of my age ca n't afford 
to waste time." 
"Yeah, Jake. I g uess we wo n't be hcre much longer," 
Such admissi'lIl of old age and coming dea th fri ghtened me. I nev-
er went back again, 
Uncle read a litlle, mostly Republican editorials fr om th e Satu r-
day Evening Post and the incin'1ati Times-Star. One day he so lemnly 
an nou nced that Rooseve lt was going to be a dictator. M'lther, always 
a good Democra t, dema nded to kn ow w hy , 
Uncle looked at her. " Why anyone should know that. As the Cin-
ci nnati Tim es-Stal' - - " 
"Th e Cincinnati Times-Sta r"-mot hel' was mad-"why the editors 
of that paper don't kn ow anymore about politics than I do, You and 
your Republican edito rials- " and th en she stopped, SOl'ry that she 
had lost her temper. 
Uncle Jake looked hurt. He muttered to me, "Humph, I suppose 
she'll be telling me next that the Pirates haven't got a baseba ll team," 
Uncle didn 't say much after the last November e lection. H e didn't 
mention much of anything except his old age and coming dea th. Louis 
W ebber had di ed , His old sto re had go ne bankrupt and he was left 
alo ne. He spent more and mor e time just sitting. 
Yet when spr:ng came and baseball season star ted, he pepped up. 
The Pirates got off to a good start, and Uncle was elated. All he talked 
about was "these wonderful Pirates". When they pulled into second 
p lace just one game behind the Reds, Dad decided to take him a nd me 
to Ci ncinnati to see th em play , 
W e left on a bright June mornin g, Uncle was awfully excited 
a bout the trip , but w hen h e reached the ba ll park he bought a Times-
Sta r and sank Qu ite contentedly into his seat. The announceme nt of t he 
lineups was d:sappointing, however, fo l' Waner, his favorite player, 
was left on the bench. 
" H ump h," he said, "that manager doesn't know anything about 
baseball." 
Personally, I could agree with the Pirate manager, because Wan-
eI' was too old and too slow fo r a r egular player , I guess U ncle liked 
him because he was old . 
Dad and I rooted for th e Pirates that da y. They played a good 
game, but they we re one run behind whcn the n' nth came up, Uncle 
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looked a li ttle glum, but he cheered up somew hat 'yhen a man doubled 
and t he next man wa lked. He really smiled when Waner came in to 
pinch hit. Uncl e fe lt so sure of the game t hat Dad a nd I worried for 
fear of hi. being disappointed. If Her I prayed during a baseball game 
it was on that da y. My prayer was answered. Waner doubled against 
t he scoreboard, winning t he game. That was th e happiest I eve r saw 
ncle J ake. 
The next day the Pi"ates lost . Then they 10 t fifteen straig ht. Uncle 
Jake lost with them. He aged faster t han I thoug ht possible . His walk 
slowed considerably, and his mind began to wander. Finally he had to 
go to bed. He stayed the re three weeks, getti ng weaker day by day. 
One rai ny Aug ust day the doctor told us that Uncle cou ldn 't sur-
vive t he afternoon. Mother, Dad and I went into h 's room to see him. 
but we fou nd him asleep. He never awoke. His weary face r elaxed into 
a calm and peaceful smil e a he dreamed his way into eterni ty. His 
death was kind of beautifu l, li ke a sunset, but still I cr ied . I cried again 
that day when I saw the baseball SCOres. The P irates had lost two games. 
The priest's calm voice brought me back to the church . 
- - "and t here he will f ind happiness." 
I prayed that he wou ld. 
Q & Q 
An Invitation To High School English Students 
The annual Specia l H igh School Edition of the Quill a nd Qua ir 
will appear in February, 1942. We invite yo ur contributions. 
We want your sto r ies, essays, and poems. Every manusc ript sub-
mitted, which i rece ived in time, will be carefully consider ed by the 
editors. The best items will be printed, with credit to you, to you r 
teacher, and to your choo l. 
Qu ill and Quair is proud to se rve as an outl et for the best you 
write . W e want to be sti ll prouder of the q uality of yo ur work. 
For your own satisfaction and fo r t he cr edi t of yo ur school, please 
send us your best work. Manuscripts will be rece ived as late as Ja'ju-
ary 31, 1942; earl y su bmission is desired and may improve your chance 
of publication. 
Please obser ve the foll owi ng rul es : 
1. Type you r contr:bution, doubl e-s pacing the lines, or wri te plainly a 
correct copy, on one side only of sheets 8 1-2 by 11 inches. 
2. Put you r name on eve ry page. 
3. Attach an entry blank , properly filled out, and sig ned by both you 
and you r teacher. A supply of blanks was sent with this magaz ine; 
more will be furni shed on request. 
4. Mail (first class postage requ ired) to Miss Inez Faith Humphrey, 
Morehead Stat~ Teachers Coll ege, Morehead, Kentucky. 
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The Isolationist 
E(ll1a Pearl Coyle 
Every available cha' r in th e courthouse square was taken, and 
the latecomers dropped on th e steps of the office at t he back of the 
loafers. 
Jim Smith, a rather large, middle-aged fa rm er, r eached in the 
pocket of his faded overalls for his plug of tobacco and commented, 
"Crops sure are needing rain out ou r way." 
" Another week of this and there won't be n o use to p low my 
corn," came from one of the younger farmers. 
J .m, noting with in terest th e attention of most of the group turn-
ing towards him, took the opportunity to say a few things that had 
b ee n on his mind late ly. 
"Well, it ain't much use to r a ise a crop 11 0way with th' s wa r gain' 
011. May ha ve to go off an d leave it anyt: me. Seems to me them for-
e ig ne rs ought to fight th e ir ow n f igh t over t here. They are always 
sta rtin' something, and I say let 'em finish it. " 
His eyes rested fo r an instant of th e old man who sa t a little apart 
from t he gl"O Up and yet near enough to be included in it, de votin g hi 
attention en t' r ely to a piece of cedar in his hand and whittling vigor-
ously with only an occas iona l g lance at the men around him . 
" ow take t his bill about sending sluff to them Brit' sh-why 
anybody knows that's th e same as being in war," Jim went on, evidently 
bolstered by h is attentive audience und the lack of protest. 
Th e old man lifted his eyes f e r a n instant and then fe ll to whitt-
ling aga in . 
"Yes sir, what we need to do is to keep our shi ps o\"er h ere so we'll 
h ave them when we need them, that is what I always say," added the 
speaker a littl e more boldl y now and warmi ng to th e subject. " I never 
was much on giving things away that you could use yourself." 
" Me e ith er ," venlured a noth e r in the gro up, and a few others 
nodded approval. 
The old man shifted h 's position, brush ed th e sha vi ngs from his 
lap and without raising his eyes from h is whittling, addressed t he 
spea ker. "They tell me, Jim , you've h e lped Bill Barrett with his crop 
this year on account of his being laid up with rh eumatism and not hav-
ing anyone to do his work. Of course, by he lp ing him with his crop this 
summ er you won't ha ve to take care of h im t h is winter. Mighty good 
of you, I say." 
An amused grin passed over the old man's face and that of the 
yo ung lawyer who had heard t he conversation from th e door of hi s of-
fice, but Jim fa ;Ied to notice and sa id , "Yep, I"m always willi ng to help 
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a neighbor if I can. Figure it's my duty." He then t urned to the group, 
" This thing of sending them supplies over lh ere and ha ving them a ll 
sunk is another thing that ought to be stopped - - - ." 
The old man put up his whittling and walked away slow ly, g rin-
ning. 
Q & Q 
Contrast 
Jack Miliel' 
To even the most casual r eader of thei r poems, it is inslantly ap-
parent t hat Robert Frost a nd Carl Sandburg are writing aboullwo dif-
ferent Am ericas. 
Ca rl Sandburg's home is the Middle West, a country of la nd that 
·tretches fla t as far as t he eye can see; of violent contrasts - -b lazi ng 
sun in summer, pierci ng wind in winter; f loods, droughts; vast, lhinly 
settled farm belts, large industrial cities; of people who have g rown 
to think of life as big, l'uthl ess, powerfu l, and of themselves as bei ng 
practica lly puppets in the hands of fo rces far beyond the il' cont rol--
forces, however, of which th ey are proud because of their ve ry size 
and power . In such poems as "Chicago", he catches this hurly-burly 
and vigo r of a section consc ious that it has power and youth . 
Sandburg has sympathy for the underdog caught in lhis t urmoil, 
as well as keen appreciation of t he beauty of certain of its aspects, but 
it is a passive sor t of sympathy which reaJ:zes that nothing can be done 
to help the sufferer, and an appreciation strongly tinged with respect 
that ma n's accomplishments haye achieved so much. 
Robe rt Frost, on the other hand, writes of lhe snug, gentle beauty 
of New England. Here, in cou ntry so cul into small valleys by the hills. 
people who are neighbors are forced le· be consc ious of ea.ch other, are 
th rown on the ir own in lhe mak ing of dec isions which wi ll affect Lheil' 
li ves . Here the coun try and the cily h ave a t ende ncy lo mix, wiLh 
many industries Ie.caled in tiny rural towns. 
Frost has time lo app reciate the small things of life: the beauty 
of snow falling in the woods, lhe gentle quiet of a summer night, the 
death of an old hired man. His characters are less occupied with 
batWng fe.r security in a hustling world than with trying to know 
thei r neighbors, with walc hing the beauly of the world they live in. 
Sandburg's is the America that became g reat, the America of in-
dustri al plants, huge constru ct'on projects, rags-to-riches slori es a nd 
the fast, exc iting life. Frost's i t hat of the sma ll farmer a nd lhe sleepy 
counlry towns -- the one I prefer to li ve in. 
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Bound To The Hills 
Lucy 1\1. Coopco' 
"Woman ain't gal much uva chance up lhis h oller. Jist work, work 
from su n-up to sun-down. If it wasn't for Lonny and the young uns I'd 
go to the city and hire out," mumbled Rhoda Hunley as she s kimmed 
the thick yellow cream f rom the milk. "Yeah-up-purr" answered the 
faithfu l grey-furred cal, rubbing coaxingly al the worn hem of Rhoda 's 
dress. 
"Scat. Be gone," sa id the w(·mall . Relenting, sh e pour ed a saucer 
of milk and stood watchi ng the pink velvet tongue flip in and out . 
It's a purly sight to see, a cat lick:ng mi lk, she reflected as she 
turned to filling the big brown crock-churn three-fourth with milk and 
cream. Tying a white cloth o\,er the top, she carried the churn out to 
the back porch and set it in the sun to turn . Rhoda straightened with a 
hand lo her back; 'peared like that pain would never leave her. Hadn't 
been l'ight since sh e lost the baby . She looked up the branch and into 
the woods. Never was s pring greener. Goi ng to be a good crop yea , . 
Body cou ld tell somehow by the deep co lor of the leaves. The f resh 
sweet smell of earlh rode lhe air. The sun shGne strong. 
As Rh oda washed up the milk vessels she was think ing of Lonny. 
He was a lways as cross as an old sore-tailed cat this time of year. May-
be he needed a dose of sulphur and molasses like she gave the child-
r en a few days back. This moming when she over-slept four, he fussed 
arou nd a ll the ti me she was getling breakfast. Hadn't h ur t his a ppetite 
one bit; ate nine bisc u'ts, two eggs with ham, not to mention the so r-
ghu m and butter, and washed it all down with four or five g lasses of 
sweet mnk. 
George hadn't seemed so pieot . .A cted like he was still half asleep 
all through breakfast. Sou nded like he actually snored while she 
'turned thanks. The boy d idn't get enough sleep. It was goin' on nine 
last night afor e he ever blowed out the lamp. Putting his eye out by 
coa l-oil light wasn't goin' to make him a ny th e smarter. Rig ht now 
he cou ld do prob lems in ' rithmetic beller than t hat Miss J ohnson t hat 
taught the schoo l last year. 
The mountain woman busied herself making the beds. Big plump 
beds she shook. She opened the slit in the tick and stirred the shuck 
beds to remO\'e the print of sleeping bodies. She spread sheet as white 
as a daisy petal across the beds and smoothed them with the broom 
hand le. Picking up the n'ght-drawers and hanging them on pegs be-
hind the door is jist onc man's job, bul boys don't care how many steps 
their poor old mother has to take. Trouble; t hat's all life is from the 
cradle to the grave. When k ids are litll e lhey trample on the toes, but 
when they grow up they It'ample on the heart. That' what Rhoda' 
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mother always said, and she ought 10 know, for she had birthed nine. 
All married now, and like Rhoda, had fam ilies of their own. 
Today was the day to scrub the fl oo rs with sand. Rhoda went to 
the back porch and took down a ten-pound lard bucket rusting away 
on a nai l and hung the bail over her al·m . She hiked her faded blue cal-
ico dress to her knees and tucked it in at the waistband. Some women 
went about showing thei r a nkles to men, but not Rhoda. She had been 
brought up right and knew that all a poor girl had was her reputation, 
and when she threw it away she was headed for the dogs for shore. 
She trudged down an old rocky path winding in and out toward 
the creek. Bramble bushes caught and tugged at her petticoats. 
"Aughh!" scolded Rhoda as she stopped to loosen them. A rabbit in 
the underbrush was stadled and scurried across the path right at 
Rhoda's feet. Her heart Cjuickened. She thought it was a snake for a 
minute, but snakes don't come oul this early in the spring, and if'n lhey 
do they are so sleepy and lazy they can't do no harm nohow. Poor 
bunny. He was a lean little fe ll er. Guess the winter was as hard on h:m 
as it was on fol ks. 
Rhoda ducked her head and plunged t hrough the wi llow t hicket 
and emerged at the edge of Lick Creek. The water rippled on the 
rocks. Sometimes it sounds plime-blank like somebody talki n' . Rhoda 
~niffed the air; wild honeysuckle, and wet fel'll and moss filtered into 
her lungs . For shore it mells good this time 0' year. Rhoda stooped to 
sc rape the sand. She let the sand sift through her fingers as she filled 
the bucket. Right here on her own farm place was the best sand on the 
whole creek for scrubb;n'. Big white sand r(.cks powdered by time. 
F;ne as bolted meal. Having heaped lhe bucket she washed her hands 
in the creek and ran them through her straggling hair to dry them. 
Rhoda r ai ed up. Again he l' hand was pressed to her back . 
Going up the path and circlin;r around a beech tree, heavy with 
bud, Rhoda could see the b:g log house daubed with clay, and with its 
clapboard roof. The logs and boards were weather-beaten. The chimney 
rocks stacked even I'OW on row had come right out of the bottom of 
Lick Creek. Lonny had built the house before they were malTied. Nev-
eI' wou ld she forget the day he had the 'house-raisin'; people f rom all 
over the county had come to help him. Peop le had joshed her a nd Lon-
ny because everybody knew they would soon be wed. The basket ,I'n-
ner had been sp read right on the knoll behind the house . He had 
brought her here as a bride of seventeen and she had li ved in thi~ very 
same house for thirty-three years. 
Lord, if he'd only kn own the trouble she'd see, she would have 
run away to the city and hired out. She never dreamt that her fir,tbol'll 
would go to the war never to I·eturn. Rhoda wiped her eyes with the 
back of her hand. Now Wilford had run off and recruited himself in 
the Navy. Last letter she had from him was marked P. 1., and what on 
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earth the boy had done to be sent lhere she did n't know. Pray ancl trust 
in the Lord was a ll a molher cou ld do. Trai n up a child in the way he 
shou ld go, and wh en he i old, h e wi ll not depart f rom it. W hat a com-
fort t hat verse had been. 
Now George wasn't salisfied on the fa rm. Always talkin' a bout a' 
agriculture school down in the Blue Grafis section. He worked side by 
side with Lonny all day in the field. and then set up half the night 
readin' and writin'. Rexford and the twins had gone this m'Jrn ing over 
the hill to their Grandpa's to stay t .1l Sunday. Lonesome not having 
the little hellions around whoopin' and a-sho uti,,' playin' cowboy and 
Indian. Didn't have to cook d in ner today because they were go ne. Lon-
ny and George had taken to the field with lhem cold pork a nd bread, 
a scoop of butter and jelly and a littl e bucket of milk . They wanled to 
get done with the grubbin' up Sweet Anise branch today. 
Rhoda picked up an old stub broom by the side of the house and 
went in. She looked in the wooden water bucket and in the tea kettl e 
and decided she had enough water drawn to do the scrubbing. She 
chucked two more pine knots in the big f lat-topped stove a nd moved 
t he kettle over the f lame. W ould n't lake a m in ute to heat t he wate r. 
'While she wa ited she too k down from a shelf a worn sewing basket 
and darned socks. Seem li ke little boys grow right through t he toes 
of their stockngs. Lord, if she only had a girl child. What a comfort 
it would be to have a daughter to talk to. It's so lonesome around the 
h ouse with the men folks gone. 
A he n cackled; then another took up the g lad tidings. More eggs. 
1y, bul it takes a lot of eggs to run a family . Rhoda had wanted to save 
egg to take to Sam Stapleton's Sto re for a piece of goods. She saw 
Martha Jenk ins with a dress off the same piece and .-nce then she had 
been sick for a dress pattern like it, but now she had to save the eggs 
to set. The he ns would be sellin' most any day now. 
Rhoda bent over h r darning with her brow drawn into t iny p:n 
tucks. She squ inted lo th "ead her needle. She could hard ly see the 
need le eye. She held the need le toward the sunli ght and jabbed at it. 
She wet the end of the th "ead in her mouth a nd tw isted the th read and 
jabbed again . The t hread went th rough. Sometimes she fe lt l ik e he,' 
sight was lea" ing her. She cou ld tell her stitching wasn't as f ine as it 
used to be. 
A jay was fussing in an apple tree. ow what on ea rth was he 
caITying on over? Rh oda went to the door and listened. She could see 
feathery bits of blue flitting among lhe green. "Huh," grunted Rhoda. 
"no need to act like thal when you find a mate: ' 
The tea kettle spat at the fire and the fire hissed. Rh oda put by 
her basket and removed t he kettle, pressing down the flame with a 
~tove I'd. Sh e stacked the chai rs on the table top and began to throw 
the sand. going round and mund the room, taking long swee ps with 
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heor arm like a man sowing wheat. She poured the water from the kettle 
and bere down on the broom. Swish, swis h, swish it went ,over the 
puncheon floor . Water seeped thro)lgh the cracks. and dripped on the 
g round under the house. She sloshec\ cold wate~ f~om th" \>uc~et and 
it splashed on the newspap.ered wall. She took her good broom from 
behind the stove where it hung by a string on a nail and s,wept the water 
and 5an\1 tlu'()ugh the dOOl·. The sun poured tt,rough the unscreened 
door and window and the floor began to dry and to breathe up an odor 
of earthy cleanliness. 
Lot of women let their men fo lks track in from the fields, but not 
Rhoda. She kept her fl oo rs cl ean enough to eat from, if she wa,s .minded 
to do a thing like that. 
The big old hand-ca rved clock on the fire-board bang",d off 
twelve . Here it was noon-time and she was only getting started good. 
Rhoda took cornbread f rom the oven pf the stove. The beard was warm 
and moist; it had been left over from yesterday. She Reeled an onion 
and sl iced it fine . She fetchec;l cold putterm illj: fr om the 'warm-hou e' 
under the hill. Sh e sliced slreaked bacon and placed it raw on the corn-
bread with t he onion. Rhoda ate her si mpl e food .and was satisfied . No 
use to coqk up a J,assel of victual~ ju 1 for herself. 
She went to the corncrib and gdhercd up the meal sacks. Lonny 
would be taking shel led COI'l1 to the mill soo n, 0 1' he would send George. 
She wanted their meal-sacks to be white and clean. Body might not 
think men folks noticed thi ngs like t hat, but just a week ago' Lonny was 
te llin' about Buck Pottet comin ' to the mill with the dirt ie t meal- ack 
he ever laid eyes on. Wouldn 't feed a hog the COrn carried in a sack 
tnat dirty. Only 8> low-ltfed woman would let her man go to mill with 
corn in a dirty sack anyway. In the smokehouse she scoo ped a hanelful 
of soft home-made lye soap from the wash kettle and rubbed it in to 
the sacks. She put them to soak and took the water bucket to the well. 
Bending ever the well box, looking down into the still cold water, 
she saw herse lf. Her face was thin and drawn. Skin kinda leathery 
loo king. Missing teeth gave h el' mouth a stijmpy look. Rhoda never 
put much stock in primping like some wc.men, and so she looked a little 
like the logs of her house . W eather-heaten. Time-worn . A sunfish 
f lipped th rough the water neal' the top. The twins had caught the fi sh 
in the big hole of water down Lici, Creek and put them in the well to 
help keep the water fresh and tasty. She let the we ll bucket drop with 
a plash. Firmly grasping lhe rop e worn sLck by thin brown hands, 
she pulled the over-flc,w ing bucket to the top and set it dn the well box. 
She took a gourd dipper f" om lhe s:de of the well and satisfied her 
thil'St. Best well water ii, Magoff:n counly. Folks from mil es around 
would come over en Sunday aflem c,o n to drink fNm the Hunley wei!. 
When the water boiled, Rhoda rubbed t he sacks on the washboard 
a nd hung th em on the line f or the sun to f inish bleaching. Nothing on 
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earth like lye soap a nd sunshine and a littl e e lbow gr ease to make a 
wash look nice and white. 
"Believe I'll pick a mess of sall et for supper," she said a loud, and 
Leed, the hound, pricked up his eal'8 and wagged his approval. Gather-
ing up her everyday bonnet, a sp li t-basket and a case-knife, sh e went 
out to the edge of the woods wher e t he stake-and-ridel' fence zig-
zagged its way around t he hillside . H ere one could a lways f ind yo ung, 
green, tender poke. She dug in to t he black earth with the knife a nd cut 
the poke close to the root. In th e open f ield she pinched 'mouse's ea ," 
with her fingers and tossed it in her basket. Down by t he creek she 
could get yellow-dock. It would do to cook now while it was tender, 
but later in the season yell ow-dock is bitter . She cut seve ra l large 
bunches of 'old man's mustard' and added to t he greens in her basket. 
If the twins wer e home she would send them up Sweet Anise branch 
wh er e Lonny was working in the new-ground and get some 'shonnie'. 
'Shonnie' can always he fo und this time of year in new-grounds . Well. 
some other t ime she could cook a whole mess of 'shonnie'. 
On the hack porch she sat dow n a nd picked th rough t he g"ee ns 
carefully to see if th er e wer e any bugs or littl e yellow eggs on th e 
leaves. At the we ll she washed the g reens th rough six waters and after 
chewing a few leaves to see if t here was any g ri t left on the m she went 
back to the house and put the greens in a big iron pot to cook. She 
added sa lt and a pinch of soda to kill the wild taste. Later she wou ld 
fry t hem down in bacon grease. 
She fill ed the wash bowl with water, roll ed up her sleeves, and 
scrubbed h er ha nds and arms with a knit und erwear wash rag. She 
unbottoned the front of her dress down to t he 'sh immy' top a nd washed 
her face, neck and ears. She combed her g reying hair, yank ing out 
bird-bits when it tangled. It was twisted in a firm knot on top of her 
head and she raked up the neck hairs with a back-comb which Lonn y 
h ad bought her in tow n and it held the hail' in place. She changed 
h er soi led work apron for a fancy one of muslin with ap pliqued morn-
ing g lori es on it. All the starch ed clothes from the wash the day befo re 
were sprinkled down in a big basket. Clothes, especially shirts, iron 
better if th ey stay dampened over-night . Rh oda f ired t he stove again 
with oak ch ips and put the flatirons on . She pu ll ed the eating ta bl e 
close to the stove. Over t he green oilcloth she spread a blanket, then a 
sheet. She shook out Lonny's Sunday shirt a nd pitched into the ir oning. 
"Where did you get them pretty little shoes 
And the dress you wear so fine '? 
Oh, I got t hem shoes from a ra ilroad man 
And the dress from a driver in the mine." 
Rhoda sang as she worked. But how come she singin' this banjer ditty 
G eorge had picked lip when she ou~ht to be a-pr aisin' the Lord in song'? 
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So she struck up: 
"O n J or-dan 's sto rm-y banks I stand, 
And cast a wish-ful eye, 
To ea-naan's fair and happy land, 
Where my pos-ses-sions lie. 
We will rest in the fair and hap-py land, 
Just a-cross on the ev-er-green shore, . 
Sing the song of Mos-es and the Lamb, by and by, 
And dwell with J e-sus ev-er more." 
A cow bell tinkled. Lord, the cows had come to the gap to be 
milked. Must be gettin' nigh on to supper-time. Lonny a nd George 
would be in , wantin' t hei r supper any minute now, and she hadn't 
churned yet. She would have to hustl e. She scalded the wooden churn 
lid and the dasber and went out on the back porch and sat down to 
churn. Up and down went the churn dashe r. If she only had a penny 
for every time that dasher'd been soused in. It squashed thick soured 
milk, s plashing some through the hole in the lid. Rhoda wiped her 
finger through the milk a nd tasted it. Wouldn't he long; the butter 
would soon make. 
Shade was creeping over the house. Sparrows were chatte ring in t he 
eaves. The chicken yard f lutter of the day was quieting down. A dog 
hayed from over on Pine Point. Rhoda looked up the creek a nd saw 
Lonny and George crossing the foot-log with their mattocks and grub-
bing hoes on their shoulders. Wringing wet with sweat both of them. 
Fresh dirt clung to their brogans and overa lled legs. 
"Supper ready, Ma'I" yelled George as he came through the front 
gate. 
"No, not qu ite." 
"What you been doin' today, Rhoda?" a ked Lonny, his voice 
tired and low. 
"Well , I ain't been idlin '; go on down to the barn and git your 
feed in' done. I'll have supper by the time yo u' ve f inished," she snap ped. 
Rhoda bustled in the kitchen. She put about a quart of meal in a 
howl, added a handful of fl our, a pinch of salt and soda, and eq ual 
amounts of buttermilk a nd wate r, and began to stir. She whi l)ped the 
co rnbread batter until it held a peak, dumped it into a we ll -greased 
pan and put it in the oven to bake. She cleared the table of a stack of 
ironed clothes and set it. She lifted the butter from the top of the milk 
and set it aside in a pan of water to cool before molding it. 
The cat rubbed against her legs. 
"Scat. Be gone. Lord, sometimes I fee l j ust like runnin' away to 
the city and hirin' out." 
Rhoda didn't r ea lize that she had been saying that very sa me 
thing for thirty-three years. 
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Our Barber 
Lavina Water s 
Daddy could never understand why I needed a haircut so often. 
Almost every week I'd come running into the store demanding thirty-
five cents for a haircut just as eagerly as I'd have asked for a nickel 
to buy an ice cream cone. Daddy was usually pretty busy, so he'd hand 
over the quarter and dime in a hurry, and maybe pause to say, "An-
other haircut so soon? Why, I thought you had one just last Friday!" 
I'd spread that wide gr:n that showed my tooth Ie s mouth, grab the 
money, and dash out of the store without answering. 
Well, the truth is, I never needed a hail'uct half so badly as I made 
my Daddy think I did. But I loved to go to the barber shop-to see 
Paul! He made us kids feel like we were the most important people in 
the world; he said so himse lf, that he'd a lot rather talk to us than 
to grouchy gr own-folks. 
There was always a big bu nch of kids in Paul's shop after 
school, perched on the one second-hand church pew, or on the empty 
barber cha ir Paul's "Satu rday man" used. We'd read a ll the funny 
papers first thing. Then we'd take tums giving each other up-and-
down rides in the spare barber chair. Then we'd shake up foamy 
froths on all the brilliantine bottles lined up in front of the big mirror. 
Or sometimes we'd just watch Paul work. 
Paul really knew how to cut hair! Every time, when he fini shed 
a head and got his pay, he'd say, "Now, if your mother doesn't like 
that, you just come back and I'll fix it up free." But, shoot, nobody ev-
er got sent back-because Paul's job was always just right· 
Paul worked fast. He had to, becau~e he always had such a 
string of people waiting their tunis. His scissors moved so quickly 
that we couldn't count the snip, snip , snips in a minute- we tried that. 
He held them real dainty-like, with hi s little finger poised up in the air, 
and kept sni p, snip, snipping even when he wasn 't cutting. That was 
to shake all the hair off t he scissors, he said. 
He was quite particu lar about cutting even. He'd snip for awhile, 
and then he'd rear back and squint at the head for a second. Most of 
the time the hairline wou ld look perfectly straight to us, but Pau l us-
ually saw two or three loose hairs that needed trimming up. I te ll you 
he was good. 
Paul always talked while he worked. He was on the school 
board, so he always wanted to know what kind of grades we were 
making and how we liked Our teachers. He'd always tease us about 
our sweethearts, too! For older folks, he hatt different topics to di _ 
cuss; he'd ask the women how many quart of f r uit they'd put up and 
what did they think of the new talking-picture house and he'd discuss-
and mostly just listen to- politics and baseball leagues with the men. 
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Paul could always find omelhing just righ t to ta lk about- and he 
coul d ta lk whil e he snipped with his cissors, mixed up a shaving lath-
er , or did most a nything. 
For us litt le customers, Pau l laid a t hi ck board acr oss th e arms 
of h is chair, and then lifted us up to it. T hen he'd jack us up high 
and cover us up with a big white apron t hat hid all but our heads. 
He'd ask, "Shall I cut your hair long or sho r t today?" We'd giggle, 
and fire back, "Cut it all off!" That made us feel real smart, and we'd 
giggle louder! 
It didn't take long for a haircut from Paul. First he'd comb and 
part, and then he'd start clipping. Pretty soon he'd say, "Hold rea l 
sti ll," and we'd know he was ready to start the buzzing clippers that 
sent shivers through us. Then he'd "trim up", shake on a lot of good-
smelling br illiantine, and d ust off our necks with a stiff, prickly brush 
and pink powder. 
As soon as he'd combed our hair aga'n, and stood off and looked 
with one eye at his fini shed job, he'd ask, "Want to see the mo nkey?" 
All of us kins-on the bench, a nd in t he ch airs-'-woul d laugh ha rd at 
that, because Paul wo uld pull a mi r ror f rom behind him when h.; 
sa id it. 
F inally, we 'd hold out the thirty-five cents, and Paul wou ld turn 
around and open a drawer to drop it in . And before he shut t he draw-
er he'd pu ll out a piece of gum for the newly-hair-cutted kid, and say, 
"I'll have spearmint, and juicy fruit, and teaberry, or any kind you 
like next week!" 
:l & 0 
Why I Study Art 
Grace Rayl 
What embarrassment I suffered in the th ird grade! Almost every 
child could d raw a box but me, and my chai rs appeared to have been 
stretched out on the floo r as if t hey had fo lded back. It was t hen t hat 
I wanted to draw, and it is now, e leven years later, t hat I intend to 
lea rn what th e art departme nt can he lp me experience through study 
and practice . 
It is not for drawing ab ility alone that J take this course .' A lready 
I am learning to appreciate my surroundings in a different light. Trees 
are more beautiful, hills mo re state ly, and a piece of broken tile holds 
a fascination for me which I somehow cannot explain. It is as if a veil 
were being lifted from the earlh and here in the su nlight the creations 
of God and works of man are crying out for appreciation of their grace-
ful lines, richness of color, and .t rength or delicacy of structure - all of 
which we pass by too lightly. 
Another reason for my interest in art is its correlation with other 
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subjects. Th is week I \:lave attended two art and two English clas es. 
In each we discussed th'e s~me subject, composition. In one it was com-
po ition of line and co lor whi le in the other it was composit ion of words 
anli sel'\tence structu re th at we dea lt with . You see, in just two c;!ays 
I have rea lized why art includes not only drawing and painting, but 
great literature and music as well. 
Q & Q 
I Went Walking 
Atlll'Y Marlha Thompson 
I don't particularly like Nature. It just doe~n't appeal to me. I can 
tolerate an unusual sunset, alld I rather like grass and spr:ng flowers, 
but my vague. interpretations of their beauty pale baiore the extrava-
gant praises of tbe Ardent Nature Lover. I slink away, mentally be-
rating myself for my inferior intellect that cannot discover those qual-
ities which are so obvious to the True Natu\'e Lover. After a while, 
though, my ego "perks up", and I console myself by concluding that 
I am Natul'e-Jy b lind, which bas abso lutely nothing to do w ith my in-
telligence rating, I hope . 
In spite of this draw-back I went walki ng the other afte rnoon. 
That in itself is unusual enough, but the fact that I actually enjoyed it 
is more fantastic. I shudder inwardly, and outwardly, at the mere 
mention of the word exercise, but that aftenoon -- well, blame ii n the 
weather. 
I sha'n't attempt to exp la'n the weather . All I knew was that ud-
de1) ly the 1:0am was stuHy" and the grass looked very green, and I 
didn't fee l like writing those letters. So I went· walking. It was late 
in the afternoon. The sun was low. Thp.re was a certain sharpness in 
the ail', yet a promise of glorious, warm, stretchy days to come. It was 
as if the who le world was yawning and s retch ing before settling down 
to the serious business of creating a new, fresh wor ld. There was a 
breath lessness, a suspense, a quietness, a so lem n inf:niteness that was 
fl·ightening. 
I began to whistle, off-key, and to kick at rocks along the road. 
That was better, but it seemed out of place. So I just wa lked -- slower 
aod slower. Then I began to notice a lot of th ings I hadn't noticed be-
f ore. The tiny, green leaves on the bushes, the moss on the stones the 
changing moods of the ail', the wind in the trees, the sound of things 
growing, the clean, rich ~mell of damp earth, the bitter odor of broken 
stems. So many things I hadn't noticed before. All mysteries. 
And suddenly it was clark; a dusty, gl'ay darkness that ab orbed 
aU colee With a start, I realized I was missing supper. I ran home, 
everyth'ng forgotten but the wish to feel again some common-place 
emotions. 
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My First Declamation 
Roxie Glass 
When my nam e was call ed , I brave ly climbed up th e two steps to 
t he sma ll platform w hich had been built by the boys in the eigh t h g rade 
fo r out' last day's progra m, f aced the a udi ence, and began, 
" Tis fin e to see t he Old W orld and trave l up and down - - " 
How my kn ees shook! How my vo ice trembl ed ! But I had suc-
ceeded in ex pound ing t he first line with a ll t he fo rce a nd expression of 
a n orator. Cont inuin g, I came to t he stanza before t he last. My voice 
was trembling worse! A lum p cr something arose in my throat a nd 
made me have t.o swa llow ; and why d id my chest fee l so ho ll ow ? 
" Oh, it's home aga in and home again, Am erica fo r me! 
I want a shi p t hat's west wa rd bound , t o plow t he rolling sea ." 
I was hurrying, sing ing it off now. An ything to get th ro ugh. Some 
of my best pals wer e snigge ring. The a udi ence, pac ked in the one-room 
school, was staring at me, waiting to roar wit h la ughter, I imagined . 
w hen I sat down. Wit h my vo ice ba rely holding togeth er, j ust produ c-
ing sounds, I stru ggl ed on through the last stan za to the very end and 
sat down, as I thoug ht, in disgrace. 
Then th e teacher a rose slowly a nd said, "Boys and g il'ls, never 
laug h a t a perso n wh en he is doi ng his best. You made her poem very 
hard for her to recite . But she had courage . Sh e f inished w hat she be-
gan. I a m proud of her- and a li tt le asha med of you ." 
H ow much bette r I fe lt! Now the othel's wo uld probably not say 
anything to me abo ut getting nervous and making a fa ilure of my con-
t ribution to the program. And my reward , Mr . Hines' pepperm int candy, 
wou ld taste a lot better , too ! 
Q & Q 
Poetry 
J. H. Dameron 
Poetry is t he aest heti c dance of words which unfo lds man's vision 
of beauty . 
To some, beauty li es in motion a nd t he lilt of t he t wink li ng, dan-
cing words which sufLces to sweep us to t his delight; it is a ll swirl 
and g li t t er. 
To others, bea uty da nces a grotesque pattem , and in dar k purple 
a ng les ref lects a mo rbid delight in th ings darkly seen. 
The da ncing feet of poetry touch noiselessly sometimes on the 
stage of the unknown. 
Poetic beauty stalks in r hythmic stat eLness, Iw au tiful onl y be-
cause of its str ength. 
Poetry is a dance of Life a nd Death. 
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• 
To Have And Not To Have 
Ira T. Caudill 
When Master Cawber came down here to teach 
He was so fierce his presence could appall. 
A pupil shuddered just to hear him call, 
And feared some innocent remark a breach 
Of orders he had heard the master preach. 
A whisper made the master's lashes fall; 
A giggle made the hairs on his head crawl; 
A toppled inkstand made him sco ld and screech. 
But now he looks at us with such a smile! 
We could not understand it for a while. 
He's full of vigor as we boys at play. 
He helps us plan some fun for every day. 
He sings with us as sweetly as a dove. 
We've just fou nd out the teacher is in love. 
Q & Q 
Lord, Send The Rain 
Ruth Stee le 
Sal'ah stopped. The day was hot, suffocatingly hot. The Ju ly sun 
was relentless and there had been no rain since late June. Everything 
was cracking, arid, dusty. Stunted corn on parched hillside, Ii ties 
cattle in faintly green fi elds, the creek- green and scummy. 
Sarah carefully set her cloth-covered basket down and then 
dropped heavily to the ground beside it. She was tired. Gravels had 
worked through the cracked so les of her shoes. She pulled them off and 
worked her dusty, brown feet freely. 
"Lord, hit's hot, " she groaned to herself. ' "Hit's bumin' me up. Jest 
so hit don't burn up my termaters." 
She eyed her basket, a faint Emile on her thin lips. Sarah was a 
thin woman. Thin , brown, to ugh from long hot hours in her garden. 
Even though Sarah had worked hard all her life, these last six 
years without Chr's had been even harder. 
Sarah sighed, remembering. Chris had had a troke, they sa id. H e 
was out with his section gang. The~ had carried him back to her. It was 
strange. seeing h's enormous, dark figure lying there so still; Sarah or-
rowed mutely. He had been 0 gentle and patient with Delores, trying 
to teach her even when n II the teachers had given it up . 
His efforts had been futile too . He used to sit and stare at Delores 
queerly, trying to understand. Now he was gone. Delores remained . 
She knew no more than she had when she was five . 
"The Lord has set you a burden." That was what Brother Casey 
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had told Sarah . And she accepted it s ilently. 
Sarah roused herse lf. "Delores has got to have some more medi-
cine. Me settin' here ain't a-gittin' hit. She'll be out eatin' dirt agin." 
She shoved her feet back into her shoes and smiling grim ly arose. 
"Hit ain't ever'body that can have termaters to sell by the fourth 
of July. These otter go fast. Then I can git thet medic ine and be back 
home by noon, almost. 
"Mebbe Missus Lowry kin use these . Thet sky looks like hi t might 
rain." 
" Lord send the rain", she sang softly, '"Lord send the rain," 
The sky had changed . It was lowering and dull. Th e air seemed 
heavy, hard to breathe. 
"Hope I don't g it caught in a sto rm. I told Missus Thompson I 
wouldn't lea ve Delores at her house very long." 
She quick ened her steps and pee red anxiously at the sky. 
Q & Q 
Softy 
Paul Wheele,· 
Mac mopped the bright red bandana across his sweating fore-
head with one huge ham while the oLher gripped the black steer ing 
wheel in front of him . He jammed in t he brake and leaned out the cab 
window to growl at the driver who sliced in under his hood and scowled 
as the heat rose from the hot pavement. Struck h 'm like a blast 
from an opened furnace door. J erk ing the truck into gea r, he rumbl ed 
under the green light and tumed into the load ing station to snake the 
trailer back against the platform. 
"Well ! Well! if here isn' t Old Sourpuss right on time for a change. 
What happened, did yo u get a lead foot or something?" 
"Pipe down, Skinny, and get Lh ose softies empty ing this buggy. I 
ha ve to h it Cincy at 12 to-night." 
'·Say, Mac, how 'bout lett ing me have five until the next trip?" 
"I'm a son-of-a-gu n, just what do yo u think I am? Here I am about 
to melt, haven't had any sleep for ten hours and won't get any for ten 
more, and you wantin' five bucks. Hell's f ire , man, do you th ink I 'm 
Santa Claus? No,," get Lhat buggy unloaded So3 I can shove off." 
Big Mac strode across the street and entered Tony's, already half 
full of burly truck drivers. 
1I0kay, T ony, gimme the lI sua l." 
Across the room Frank a nd Charlie looked up at t!1e growl ed 
order and grinned at each other . 
"Frank, I'll lay you te n to one Sk inny gets his loan." 
" Why, man, yo u don't want a safe bet, you want a sure thing ." 
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• 
First Chair 
J~(lg" .. Conk ling 
Two young men walked down the steps of an old, vine-covered, 
brick building and sat down on a stone wall in the shade of a weathered 
hickory tree. After a while the shorter one broke the silence. 
" I thought 3 :30 would never come. I'm beginning to gel good and 
tired of that Saint-Saen thing." 
"Yeah, so am I. And the next time I find out ahead of time that 
he's goi ng to play lhat 'Hungarian Dance' I'll find something else lo do 
for an hour." 
Silence again. Both sat with elbows on knee and chin in hands. 
The tall one suddenly looked up. 
"You know, Walt, Lennie made me good and sore while ago. 
There's no sense in a student conductor's being so bossy. Tryin' to tell 
me how to playa fiddle! Why, I can play twice as much f iddle as he 
can . Just because of that dotted quarter! He's played' that stuff be(o l'e 
and he expects me to sigh t-read it perfectly. Just wait till I get to dir-
ect my number- I'll show him." 
"But Jack, he was just anxious to get the number going right." 
If Anxious to make an impression on Svenson, you mean." 
"Now, you know Lennie wasn't thinking of that; he isn't the kind 
of guy to t ry apple-polishing. He was probably a little nervous anyway." 
"I sti ll don't think he had any business tell ing me off." Jack got up 
slowly and str etched, yawning wearily; then he lay down on the cool 
green grass beside the wall. 
Walt, absently marking with a piece of sandstone on the top of 
the wall. replied, " I admit that Lennie has a pretly good opinion of him-
self. Ever notice that autho ritative air he has-you know, acts as 
though he always had insde information? 'This is strictly confid ential. 
fe llows.' You know what T mean." 
"I ought to, I' ve seen it enough the past four years." 
Four years! Hasn't been so long a time as it sounds, thought Jack . 
He would never forget how he had felt the first time he saw the ancient 
buildings at Dodson, their bricks nearly h ' dden by a g reen mat of Eng-
lish ivy, the cobble-slone drives lined by broad, flat-leaved catalpas, 
and the stone fence that rambled beside the wide, asphalt highway. 
That f irst week of chool. It had been the first fme Jack had ever 
~ncountered r eal competition in music. He remembered lhe sinking 
sensation he had experienced the day he came upon Lennie practicing. 
It made a sore spot in his memory. Lennie had been playing a Rode Ca-
price and playing it beautifully-even better, something tried to tell 
Jack. than he himself had played it the week before for Fox, the teach-
er at home. 
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"How's that for fiddle playi ng? He's a new fellow we just got," 
orchestra director Svenson, who was showing Jack around the build-
ing, had said with pride. " Want to meet him?" 
"Thanks, not ri ght now," J ac k had flustered, ' 'I'll see him at or-
chestra practice. Righ t now I h ave an appointment at the business of-
fice." I-Ie had to have time to co ll ect his wits. 
F inding a musician like Lennie at Dodson ha d been a profound 
shock. What was it Fox had said ? "You' ll be the kingpin of all t he fidd-
lers at Dodson, J ack." Good old Fox. Swell fellow. He always ma de 
you fee l so confident, so su re of you rself. 
To ma ke matters worse, Len nie Baker was not only j ust as good 
a violi nist as J ack, but he had perfect pitch as well. That had been the 
straw. Lennie could tell the pitch of a ny note t he moment he saw it. As 
a result he had a tre mendous advantage over everyone else in sight 
reading. But J ack had pr acticed hard enough to keep slightly in the 
lead wit h tone and technique. 
Professo r Svenson, psychologist as he was, had been very careful 
to t reat both exactly alike. For example, the two took turns at first 
cha ir in th e orchestra. But in sp ite of all Prof. could do there had been 
a bitt er rivalry between the two boys, tho ugh each had always been 
ca re fully poU e to the oth er. 
"Look who's coming," Walt broke in . 
Jack looked up and sa w a lanky figu re carryi!lg a v:o lin coming 
down the steps of the music hall. Lennie himse lf. 
" You look; I don't want to," J ack ya wned indifferently. 
"Seems rat her pleased with himself," Walt added, igno ring J ack's 
last re mark. 
i'Us uall y is." 
Lennie had nearl y reached them. " Hi , men!" he called . 
"Hell o," the two r etul'l1ed , and Walt asked, " What's up?" 
Lennie d r opped down bes ide them. " Just got an 'A' on a term as-
signment for Schumaker ." 
"Well , good for you," Wal t sa id. " What k'nd of an assign ment 
was it?" 
"Oh, a n 01 igina l composition for orchestrat icn class. Say, Jack, 
here's an air mail for yo u. Frank was putt ing up the mai l and he sa id it 
might be important." 
Jack took the letter. " Thanks." H e to re open the envelope a nd be-
gan to scan the contents. He recognized the ha ndwriting of h is last 
year's roommate . 
"Hey, fellows, listen to this! Spike Moc re is offering me a job with 
t he new dance band he's organi zing for th is su mm er." 
"Boy, you're the lucki est guy!" Walt exclaimed. 
"Yeah, I'll say!" put in Lennie. HNothin g would make me hap-
pier." 
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At this Jack fel t his face tuming a little warm. He stole another 
look at a sentence in the second paragraph of the letter: "Please pick 
out another fiddle player to ccme with you." Jack cou ldn't bear the 
thought of having to compete with Lennie a ll summer-
"Listen, fellows," said Lennie, " let's all go over to Slat's ancl have 
some cokes. Both of us have 80mething to celebrate." 
The following two weeks were crammed with activity for the mus-
ic department. Everyone was preparing fever ish ly for the final con-
cert-rec ita l of the year, and for J ack and Lenn ie the last one at Dods·J n. 
Both were to play solos- Jack, the Saint-Saens "Introduction and R on-
do Capriccioso" and Lennie, well, that was to be a surp rise . On ly the 
members of the orchestra knew what it was and they were pledged to 
secrecy. In fact, Svenson had threatened to f lunk anyone who told. Ev-
en Jack didn't know. He and Lenn'e were excused from orchestra re-
h earsals to practice their so los. 
When the evening of the recital finally al'l'ived, Jack got his car 
out of the garage and drove over to the music hall. As he parked at the 
end of the drive, he saw Gretchen in a white fo rmal walking across the 
campus from Laniel' Hall carrying a satchel of music. Gretchen, the 
chief accompanist, was a ta ll g irl with an ai r of competence about her. 
"You heal' the news, Jack ?" she asked as she reached the drive. 
"No, what?" He took he r satchel and they stal·ted up the wa lk to-
ward the music hall. 
"Svenson says you and Lennie have to decide for you rselves who's 
g oi ng to have the first chair this evening." 
"Well, I'll be! Afra id to stick his neck out, huh. He knows good 
and well I'm not going to ta ke a back seat to that Lennie . Old Baker'lI 
probably just walk up and sit down in first chair. Here's a bench ; let's 
take it easy for a minute-we're 'way early." 
They sat for a moment in thoughtful si lence . Jack poked about in 
the dust with a short stick whil e she just sat looking off ;nto space. 
Fina lly she turned to him and said, "You know, I believe you're 
hard on Lennie. I think it's perfectly silly the way you two act; you 
ought to be good fr:ends, with all you have in common. Walt to ld me 
about the way you acted yesterday over at Ridge \·ille." 
"Why, what did I do?" 
" H e said you grinned a ll over as if you were especially pleased 
when Lennie made a bad break ." 
"r didn't know it." 
"Well, you did-at least the boys said so." 
"Aw, he depends too much on that perfect pitch." 
" I thi nk it's a wonderful thing ." 
"Maybe so, but he shouldn't ha ve made a mistake like that." 
"Walt says yo u were late getting started and that the piano wa" 
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too low for Lennie." 
"It was just plain ca relessness. He should have got the note f r om 
his open strings instead of from his h ead. Why you know, that was in 
that number where he has the f irst beat alone ." 
"That was bad ." 
" I'll say. A lot of good periect pitch did him wit h that old piano." 
"Now, Jack, yo u know yo u'tl g ive anything for abso lute pitch. " 
"I don't know whether I wou ld or not if it lets yo u down like that." 
" I believe we're getting visitors." Gretchen mot ioned toward a 
gro up of orchestra members approaching. 
Jack looked up. ~'Hm, those fellows must be early. Hello, people, 
is it that late" 
"Yeah. Prof. said to be there a t a qua r ter ti ll eight," Walt· re-
turned, "Didn't he, Joe? " 
"Yes, he did ; and it' s about that now. " 
Backstage in the music hall auditoriu m, a ll was exci tement. Rven-
son was dashing about here and t her e giving last-minute instJ'uctions 
and advice . And eve ry once in a w hi le someone would peer ou t around 
the back drops fo r a look at t he aud ience. About ten minutes after eight, 
while the members of the orchestra were fi ling out onto the stage. 
Svenson singled Jack out and led him to one side. 
"Jack, fo r four yea rs I' ve been try ing my best to treat yo u and 
Lennie fairl y. I've been letting yo u take turns at first chair in ou r pub-
li c performances. Tonight I'm go ing to step aside a nd let you two de-
cide fo r yourselves, because if I chose one of yo u over the ot her I'd be 
accused of favor it ism. I know you can straigh te n things out." 
"All ri ght. Does he know a bout this?" 
"No . He's on t he other Ride of the stage. I'm go ing ove.r th ere noW 
to te ll him. You come over in a few m'nutes." With t hat he disappeared 
behind the curtain. 
Jack stood \c.oking after him for a mement, then sat down on a 
chair by the switchboard . Good th ing Gretchen had pr epar ed him , he 
thought. If she hadn't he might have blo wn up with Svenson. Well, 
ther e waR c.nl y one thing to do. As much as he hated th e thought, he 
wou ld have to give in and let Len nie be the concert master. He didn't 
fee l like quarreling . Anywa y he had this j ob in Spike's band. But then 
he h ad a twinge of conscience. Maybe he ought to tell Lennie about 
Spike's wanti ng another fidd le player. Oh, we ll , better not worry about 
that now, with his Saint-Saens th ing coming up f irst on the program. 
Hm, fi ve minu tes abo ut up. We ll , have to get over there and see Len-
nie. The orchestra was on th e stage a nd all t uned, and the time was 
g rowing short . Too late! Prof. Svenson was a lready on the pod'um 
and Schumaker's big basso was making an announcement. 
Jack hastily snatched up his vio lin and tried the str:ngs. Then h e 
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walked onto the stage. As many times as h e had played in public, hi. 
kn eecaps still trem bled for the first few moments of a number . Thi. 
time was no exception. During the two bars of the orchestra introduc-
tion they shuttl ed up and down as usua l. But after his first note all trace 
of nervo usness left him; f rom then on he was perfectly confident. The 
audience seemed to stimulaie him-hi ~ harmonics were clearer, hos 
runs cleaner. When he reached the end a nd made h :s bow, the audi-
ence burst Lnto app lause. He walked off the siage in a glow of satOsfac-
tion. 
"Nice going, fellow!" What was wrong wIth Lennie ; he acted like 
he meant it! There was no time t o decide that first chair qu estion. Lp.n-
nie was already starting onto the stage for h is own number . 
Jack had succeeded il] catching just a part of what Schumaker 
h ad said in announcing Lennie's number. Bul he hacl heard the words 
" - - ori gi nal composition." So that was it! Lennie was going to play 
someihing of h 's 0\\"1. Sort of egotistica l. His own orchestration 
too . Bet Schuma ker did most of it . But t hen that doe n't sound like 
a nything of Sch umaker's-Prof. would never have w ri tten anyihing 
so moclern as this Just Esten to that po ly tonic harmony. Now Lennie's 
solo part was starting . Boy, what a whole tone sca le ! say, that's plenty 
good ! Old Lennie r ea lly has something th ere . Th ere'll be no doubt 
about his taking first chair now. But what about t hat Spike Moore af-
fair? Spike will never forgive me for not getting Lennie to play in his 
band after a performance like this. Just I:sten t o those double-stops. 
But old Lennie will be so puffed up he' ll b e impossible . No- let Spikz 
do his own recruiting . 
Suddenl y the music work ed up to a furious pace, then ended with 
a seri es of cl'ash ing chords. The crowd r oal·ed . Lennie was bowing. 
Then both professors shook him by the hand. The audience continu ed 
to app laud. It was ihe biggest trium ph Jack had ever seen. Lennie was 
r eturning to the stage from th e other wing to bow aga'n . Finally the 
ap plause stopped and Lennie stepped back into the wings opposite Jack. 
Now was the time to t ell Lenn ie to take first chair. But again 
there was no time-the members of t he fi"st violi n section were rear-
ranging iheir seating, lea" ing the f irst t wo cha irs vaca nt. Now Lennie 
and J ack were to join the r est in a n orchestra l interlude between 
solos . Th ere came Lennie back to the stage. \ 'I'hat was he doing- why, 
he was taking the second chair! After a ll ihese years of ri va lry! 
J ack picked up hi s instrum ent a nd walked out onto t he stage. 
Reaching the center of the stage ancl holding his violin and bow in his 
left hand , he exiended the other to Lennie. 
"Boy, you've got the stuff, Lennie!" Jack sa id with enthusiasm 
but low enough not to be hea rd by the audi ence. "That's t he best t hing 
I' ve heard for a long t ime !" 
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"Thanks a lot; you didn't do so bad yourself." Lennie grinned 
back at him and continued to hold Jack's hand in a firm grasp. 
Jack hesitated a moment; then with a feeling of r elief he said, 
"Stick ar ound a minute afterwards; I have a proposition to make to 
you" . 
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Svenson raised his baton. 
Q & Q 
Wind From The North 
Garne t V. Kane 
Ride wild tonight, wind from th e north , 
Bluster and blow and bite. 
Carry the decay of humanity before you, 
Swerve and sizz and surge. 
Browbeat ta ll trees on lone ridges, 
Snap off twigs and scissor off leaves . 
Blow and bu Ige and beat 
Down the rain on parched dust. 
Ride high tonight, wind f rom the north, 
Shriek a nd sigh and shiver 
Along barbed wire fences and copper telepho ne wire. 
Cringe and cower and canter 
Across the hill s and the broad f ields, 
Over wide rivers and mountains, 
Up the valleys and canyons. 
Ride wide tonight, wind from the north, 
Howl and huff and his 
Up the hollows and g ulli es. 
Moan and mumble and move 
Storming across the country, 
Purifying and cleansing the f ilth of t he yea rs. 
Rid e handsome ton ight, wind from the north, 
Drone and dri ve and drizzle. 
Leave a muddy track across a gray sky. 
Bend the ea rth to your liking. 
Puff and purge and promise 
New life fo r tomorrow. 
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